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WRECK Of EXPRESSHE HADE BIG HL! "KILLPD HIS LANDLORD
2

I7 T'A'K fEZ, fOPOS"
3 DIE IN HOTEL FIRE

A North Carolina Resort HotelMi Items Gathered Prom Ail Sections of hs nr

MOONSHINERS SENTENCED.

Judge Boyd Makes the Way of Tran-gresso- rs

Hard.
Greensboro, Social, The pri sor-

er convicted for illict distilling dur-v.- s

this t'-r- of Federal Court file J
ii. to tlx; court room to Lave sentence
ni.j'o.-c- d upon them. It was a touch
ing sight as they were led in by the '

crs, accompanied by their wiv
mi l little children, all of whom were

. ,
i!i tears, as .sentence was pronounce a ;

pon them one by one their wives
bn.ke down and wept.

I'.cfore pp.pouncing any of the se.i- -

(ru es, in a short talk Judge nova me xoui. n n cxp'-cic- u u.ai me
that while the matter of sentc:ie-- : question whether the North Carolina

inL' these men was a painful one.he railroad is an integral part of the
l,a"l. nevertheless made up his mind Southern system will be raised at the
t., exterminate so far as was in his ; hearing. It is not unlikely that an
power, the lawlessness that had pre- - effort may be made to abrogate the
vailed in the Smithtown section, lie of the North Carolina road to
said that he sympathized with the the Southern. The Alamance county
wives of the unfortunate men in that plaintiffs are represented by Jacob
their familv ties must be broken for A. Long", a brother of Judge Loner,

lime" in the future, but snch j who recently i unused a fine of .30,-tbin- gs

must be disregarded when it "00 on the Southern railway at Hal-ec-ii- es

to a matter of dealing with eigh.
such characters as those before him.
He said that he wished it were in his; Boy Caught Under Elevator,
power to free Ihem, but the law Winston-Salem- , Special Jim Caud
would not permit such. However, he a white boy, was seriously though
said that he would send Back sonvi llot fatally injured at Bailey Bros,
to tell the others up there of the fat. tobacco factory by getting caught
that had befallen those tried here. 'under the elevator." The factory was

The sentences pronounced were as no, rm,njn!r. being shut down on s:

count of Labor Dav, and Foreman
Oscar Williams, illict distilling, 15 joe whitlow, of tlie, rolling room on

months n the United States reforma- -
; t hc third floor, and Caudle were

tory at Washington. I changing the elevator between it an J
John I). WHiams same offense, 15 f K, Spr;rjj, ,oors in the floor when the

months in the United States prison t.rVator gave way. The entire
at Atlanta and a fine of $100. weight of the elevator, 2,000 pounds,

John Young, same offense, IS JCsting on the man and boy. They
months in the prison at Atlanta and , rom nn e( n this position until help
a fine of f:100. ! carne to their aid. The boy's back

Os. or Smith, same offense one year ;s badly hurt, but he will recover. Mr.
and one day in United States urison Whitelow was not seriously hurt,
and a fine oi $100. i

Davis Nelson same offeu'-- 13 Preacher in Trouble.

. . . - , . . t

months in prison and a fine of $100..,.'t v . . .f f I ' 1 f 1 ll nun .nuiiv. V' 1 v .j v
in the United States prison and a fine
of $100.

John Williams, retailing was recog-

nized under a bond of $200 for his

President of Chicago Company

Skips to Canada

LEAVES WIFE AND CHILDREN

DefalcatiOBs Uxft Ben Gei&z on for
at Lean Two Tear He Has Lit
tie Stock.

Chicago, Special. The appoint-

ment of a rte?i.er for the pn-perti- c

of the Belding-Hal- l Manufacturing
Company followed clux? ujvu the
hei of the dicuvery by the credi-

tor of the concern that -- it mining
president, Jessie Judson Hail had ap-
propriated to kU o:i u.m. at lmt
$315,000 of the corporation's fund.

As far as can be discovered every
dollar of this inmy went into min-
ing stock which wa backed up with
no tangible pnHrty, theatrical ven-
tures which made no money and other
securities which the creditors ai
willing to Fell in a lump tor some-
thing less than $4,000.

Indications were that Hall would
not voluntarily return from Canada
and that criminal prosecution would
be instituted to bring him ba.k to
this country by the First National
bank, which holds notes of the com-
pany aggregating .flOO.OoO.

It apjears that Mr. Hall has been
"borrowing" the company's money
for at least two years. There has
been little effort on his part to con-
ceal this fact. The money taken out
of the business was secured only by
promissory notes signed by Hall. As
he has no other propertv than the
$80,000 worth of Belding-IIal- l stock
which is worthless until all out stand-
ing bills are paid, it is expected that
the $315,000 which he "borrowed"
and the $40,000 which he lent to res- -

onsible persons $355,000 in all willEe a total Iops.
A pathetic feature of the case is

the condtion of the missing man's
two children who are living at the
Hall home in Winnetka in charge
of a housekeeper. Since Mr. Hall left
Chicago they have heard no word
from him, neither have they received
any money with which to meet the
household expenses.

Charotte Observer Has Bad Tire.

Charlotte, N. C, Special. Fire or-

iginated in the job printing depart-
ment of the Charlotte Observer
Printing House at an early hour Mou-

day morning did damage to the ex- -
tent of $100,000. The job print
ing and bindery department --vere J

totally wrecked, and the news- -
paper plant was greatly damaged b..'

water. The morning papaer came
out from the presses of the Evening
News. There will be no suspension of
The Observer, not an issue being
missed. A deaf and dumb boy who
was asleep in the building at the
time, was burned to death

Five People Injured in Railroad
Wreck.

Helena, Qa., Special. By the de-

railment of and eastbound Seaboard
Air Line passenger train at Wilcox
creek, one mile from here five persons
were seriously .injured and many
others slightly cut and bruised. Tho
seriously injured are:

Baggagemaster Siler.
Two colored mail clerks.
Colored passenger, name unknown.

.The entire train with the excep-
tion of the engine and rear coach
left: the track and went into the
creek. All the cars except the first
elass coach, which was left standing
on the brink of the trestle, were de
molished. The cause of the accident
has not yet been ascertained.

Drowned Herself.
Staunton, Va., Special. Mrs. Eu-

gene P. Coiner drowned herself in
Meadow creek Sunday morning. She
left her home to go. to the home of
her mother, Mrs. J. D. Miller, with
whom she was going to a picnic. De- -
spondency on account of ill health is
supposed to have been the cause ot
the suicide. Mrs. Coiner leaves a
husband and three children.

ocxcjr.xvuov uuui-- .
Mexico City, Special. Secretary

Root has been elected an honorary
member of the Geographical Statis- -

tical society ot Mexico City, the thiru
oldest scientific society in the world,

ne v.. 1 who were both colored were Kev. Iiranee at the next term oi reu- -apnea1 IT. Bnsht pastor of the A. M. L. Zioneral ( ourt. Jmlge exacted of him - . .
elir.rch situated m the eastern di:

a promise to tell all the other par- - . .
- tnets of the citv, and one of his el-ti- es

Smithtown of what had be- -near dors. A. Watson. The charge was
fallen those who were tried here and

., i the above named church men had ein--
to warn them to obev lie law. bezzlcd a sum of $24.90 from a fund

Losran Chambers for illict distilling :..recently raised with which to erect
16 months in the United,was iriven r a new church building. After hear- -

States prison at Atlanta and was tax- - . ,
I U'S the evdence in the case Squire

ed with a hue of $100. c j h fa
James Shclton who operated a still .

'"ous one and well founded, so heconnection with Chambers was sen- - .in ll2 . . bound the accused parties over to thetenced to a term of 14 months in the . . .

Desperate Dtd of Ilia ia Snrr
County.

Wic-ton-Sale- Special. Because
be remonstrated with him about raid-

ing chickens unless bt kept them
cooped, Mr. John End, a well-know- n

and prosperous farmer of Siloain,
Surry county, was shot and killed by
one of bis tenants, Nathan Donathan,
Saturday evening. The news of the
horrible and inexcusable homicide
was reecived from par coining in
from Surry county. Not satisfied
with the shot-gu- n wound which he
had inflicted upon his unarmed vic-

tim, Donathan took the stock of his
gun and beat Eads' brains out. Don-

athan was arrested soon after the
killing and is now in jail at Dobson.

Splendid Opening.

Elon College, Special.- - The open-

ing last week has taken place under
the most favorable auspices with a
larger number of students than were
ever present before the first week of
the session. The outlook is for the
most prosperous year in the history
of the institution. The assembly room
was well filled when the opening exer-
cises took place Wednesday morning
Short addresses were made by th
president, representatives of the fac-
ulty and others. Elon College is bet-

ter prepared for good work now than
ever before. The faculty has been
strengthened and the patronage is
.rrowins; continually. It is confident-
ly expected that the present year will
-- ee all records for attendance excell-
ed.

Shot in the Face.
Durham, Special. There was i

deadly weapon fight case tried be-

fore Justice of the Peace I). C. Outl-

ier that brought a large number of
citizens here from Oak Grove town-
ship. Lonnie Barbee a white man
was charged with assaulting Brut
Yearby colored with intent to kill
a shot gun being used. In the course
of the hearing it developed that the
negro attempted to use two beer bot-
tles placed his hand in his pocket
and saod : "Somebody else, can shoot
ilso," and participated in the trouble
It was then that Barbee is said to
have emptied a load of bi: d shot into
the face of Yearby. The negro had
a bad face for several days but the
wounds have now healed. Both were
bound to appear before the grand
jury.

Boy Burned to Death.
High Point, Special. Jason Spen- -

.ir a sevea-vcar-o- id negro .k was
burned alive l ArcLdale and his sis
tor also rfc-'.ed- had buru. The
youngfellotv whs p;. ing with a ker-
osene car near the fire when it ex-
ploded setting his clothes in flames.
Iin..iigh t !. r. boy lan lo lim
bed in which .'ay x ... sister ,V with
typhoid fever and set fire to her
clothing and the bed. The girl was
badly burned about the head and
iirms. lute people living close bv.
saw the smoke and succeeded in pitt
ing out tlic lire in the house, but not

be i ore the boy wras roasted literati)
dive.

Sunday School Convention.
Asheboro, Special. The 10th a:i

nual session of" the Randolph Cou.i- -

y Nunuay School Association closed
week. The sessions were held in the
M. E. Church at this nlace. Presia

1 J. t r l m itent .j. u. uav presiding mis
was the greatest convention ever held
" A 1 I 1. rt,in u:e comuy as a result oi tlie un-
tiring and consecrated efforts of Pres--
dent Way, Secretary Miss Dora Red

iling, chairman of the Executive Com
mittee Dr. C. C. Hubbard and their
able assistants backed up and sup
ported by the great numbers of earn
est and zealous workers in the vari
ous townships and individual schools
of the county. The enrollment ex-

ceeded that of the State Convention
held last time at Reidsville, N. C.
The number of scholars in this countv
has increased nearly one thousand
since the last convention.

Dropped Dead in the Door.
Fayetteville, Special. Between

one and two o'clock Friday afternoon
Miss Annie May Nunnery aged four
teen years expired while standing in
the doorway of the residence of her
mother, Mrs. Ophelia Downing Nun-
nery on the Tolar-Ha-rt HilL The
young iady had just recovered from
a severe attack of typhoid fever and
was on her way to the Tolar-Hart-mi- ll

(of which she was an employee)
for the first time since the beginning
of her sickness in May. She was
standing in the door saying - a few
words to her mother before starting
off, when she suddenly sank to the
fioot and expired in a few minutes.

News By Wire and Cable.

The Bermudez Asphalt Company
has been fined $10,000,000 by a Yem
zuelan court.

Officials have concluded that the
law does not prevent the Panama Ca
nal Commission from going into debt
$3,000,000.

Premier Clemenceau has assumed
active direction of the Moroccan situ

Train Crashes Into freight ta

Trtn to Reg mn Lost Tims

12 KILLED AND 12 BADLY HUM

Cxk Xjtyrr Qotai Ttrrt- -

tc 5ped to Malt Up If Lt
Time. Jmstpt U. Trftclt CftflM
Craahct Itto Csxtst ef Ttltl
Traia Standi 4-

- as B4liat--

Waterloo, Iowa, pwrial. -- Twtltt
pemm tre kt!S4 aad 12 ttL r liv
piled ia the rek cf aa tjwrwi
tram on the Chica, H&tk Ilaiid
atnl Tacthc lUdrvad at Nom, Iw
The ex pre tram Dor1bUar-d- ,

tle t.ck hlU at fuii
rrashioj: into a fretgUt tram tmlfcf

n the ndiiij
The dead:
1. It. Oliver, Watethws Iowa J
Will lodman, Vatetlo--

John N. Watn, Waterioxv
C I Landphere, Shell Itwrk. Iowa
W. Kay JobtMRtu, Ihcke, loa.
B. IL ChrUty. Chirac
Irpuan Toja, llammod, Ind.
W. H. Myers, bagjnurrtuan.
Foor unidenlied turn.
The injured, w ho 11 all robab!i

rciver, were brought to Waterloo
Htispital. AH of the dead and in-

jured were in the smoking ear, hick
was imBiediately behind the baggage
and mail cars. The smoking car wal
demolished.

The northbound eiprrwi was It
minutes late at Norris, whem thl
freight train was awaiting. The ex-pret- .s

came along at terrific speed in
an effort to make up tim. Just At
the locomotive of the pawwnger traio
was about to pawi the fretgtit loeomo- -

ie thf tru-kj- . of the former left the
rack and the moving engine? mshed
nto the engine of tlw freight, wreck-n- g

Ixith locomotives and tcl-copt-

he baggage and the mail ears and
emolishing the mokir r. Thi

passengers in the two day eoaehei
ftulowing the smoking ear escaped
with a violent shaking up.

Hescuers were immediately at hand
o care for the injured and to take

the dead from the wreckage.

Monument to M'Kinley.
Buffalo, X. Y, Sjwcial. New Yorl

State paid a flitting tribute Thursday
to the memory of the martyr Preai
dent McKinley, in the dedicating bj
Governor Hughes of the white mar
ble obelisk erected by the State at f
cost of nearly half a million. The
monument peqx-tuate- s the memory ol
Ohio 'a great son, who met death her
while attending the Pan Atnertrao
'ongress. The flags of two countmi
England and America were entwined

among the decorations about the eitj
and two Canadian regiments march
ingin the parade lent an internation
al flavor to observance. One of the
prettiest spectacles of the day wai
the release from the base of the mon-
ument on hour before the exerciser
wgan of 2,500 pure white pigeona

emblematic of the doctrines of Ma4
which McKinley always publicly ad
vocated.

American Termers Ahead Thousand
Million Dollars.

New York, Srweial. The American
farmers' earnings are a thousaad mil
lion dollars greater this year thai
Ia.t, according to a preliminary re
poit on crop which will be publish
ed in the next issue of The American
Agriculturist. This big gain will be
entiiely due to the increased prices
of farm 'products, as the production
in general will he fully 10 per cent
less in quantity than in 190G, which
was the bumper year. "The fanner
was never in so healthy a position at
he is today financially, socially, po
liticflllv. mentally and spiritually."
says the report. "The increase io
the value of his real estate has been
prodigious. He owes less money thai
ever before. He las greater asset I
than ever. Again, the farmers'
wants are greater. He is in the mar-
ket for more and better breedin
stock, farm implements, household
goods and other merchandise."

Caae Against Standard Oil
New York, SpeciaL Taking of tea-timon- y

nad the examination of wit
nesses in the government's sml
against the Standard Oil Compezrj
commenced before Special Mastei
Franklin Ferris of St. Louis at II
o'clock Tuesday morning in room ii
of the general post office building.
Legal authorities agree that the ca
whieh involves the di-oluti- on of thf
Standard Oil Company is the most
important in the "history of trust liti-
gation.

Central of Georgia Stops tmprora-nents- .

Macon, Ga., Special. Aa a result
of the reduction in passenger rates
end the genral condition of the mc- -

ey market so far as railroads are con
cemed, all improvements have beei
ordered stopped by President J. P
IIanon. of the Central of Georgu
Railroad Company. President liar

J gon sayt the road has not safScjerf
J V .

Marshal Jan- - Mtlhkaa hi two U-it- v

oarhal, J. M. Bale? atd Jom

Mdlikaa and IVptatjr ColWctor 1! co-

in i r arrt4 br by lb towjv-hi-p

contubi oo a i&afiatraU war
rant ehaqrinf them with fomhlt
trrpaM on the pret A Dl UU-to- n.

two mile ia I he roaatry. N

bond a nsqttired, the iSrtn pit--C

tbeir reeogtiUajiee o apar before
the magistrate for tnat at White Oak
Tuetdav next. Hilton allege that a
lare force of otBcera west to hii
home one nijfht recently an4 without
pnm or warrant entered and
searched it tni pretext of looking for
i!li-i- t whikv.

The omeem tatcd that on reputta
that Hilton w. bWka.iit.ir they ur--

rtunuei oi uome on nipm 10 waicu
what wa going on, and one of them
making a ncie, it attracted Hilton to
hit door and upon rrroimutiivg aeveral
of the peity a fricils he invited
them in the hou and when they tolu
him their busineKS he obliginglr told
the mto lieareh all they deaiml him-
self lighting a lantern to help theut
examine the outride prrmix. No
whiskey wrus found but a utill which
had evidently not been in ue in a
long time was found hidden in tha
yard almost hidden by a rank growth
of grass. The complainant is a broth-
er of Dr. Hilton a practicing phy-ria- n

of ( jreenboro.
The clash of criminal law between

a constable and the United Statei
high sheriff creates as much local a
has the ivil clash between the State
and 1'uifed States in the railroad
cas er.-sN'- d general interest and
peculation.

Led Fast Life.
Winston-Salem- ., Special. W. II.

Drinkard who has been managr of
the Virginia Ihcwinjf Company'
branch hou.vp her for three years and
who mysteriously diapeared Thurs-
day morning is now said to le hort
in his accounts between three and
four thousand dollari. The company
declines to name the exact amount ot
his defalcation though it is admitted
that Drinkard is "a traitor to his
trust." He was bonded with the Fi-
delity DcjKisit Companv of Baltimore
for $2,000. It has been known here
for some time that Drinkard was
leading a fast life. Gambling and
bid women arc said to be responsible
for his downfall. He i a native of
Virginia and a member of one of the
best families in the State. He ha
been with the Virginia Brewing Com
pany five years. Jn a letter from
him Drinkard admits that he is a de- -

fault er but says he hopes to be able
10 make ,,w shortage good.

Amount of Cotton Ginned.
Washington, Special. Of tha

Southern States Georgia is the only
one which ginned more cotton up lo
September 1st of this year than last
year up to the same time. North
caroIina tnis vear pnned on"ly forty,
five bales and in all the Southern
States except Georgia there was a
great decrease, owing in the opinion
of the Bureau of Statistics, to the
lateness of planting. In many of the
States renlantinng had to be resort
ed to. The decrease was especially
inrje in the greatest cotton growinj
State, Texas, where 32S.5S0 talej
were ginned last year up to Septem
ber and only 145,101 this year.

Cotton in Good Condition.

Fitzgerald. Special. Cotton ia
poming in rapidly and the price
fair, middling bringing 13 1-- 8 centi
Thursdav. The cron bids fair to bo
an average one, but if the heavy rains
of last week should continue much
damage will be done to the crop in
this section.

Church Improvement.

High Point, Special. The First
Presbyterian Church has undergone
improvements the past two month?

I Handsome golden oak pewa have been
substituted for chairs new ettfined

i,flV K.n nut in and larve rose
wjn,ws a(tded inakimr the church
f,nP fJf the mot attractive in the
State,

Telephone in LaGrange.

Kinston, Special: Mr. C. P. Mo--

Cjuer raanager of the Carolina Tele--

pn0ne and Telegraph Company says

that tIie eompany is installing an up--

to-da- te ertbange in LaGrange that
j will h;ve ail the advantages of recent

1 till Oi. nit: Btcruiru uwrii
tlons n have the privilege of

I r.jiORjng anywhere in the United
1 States without having to walk down

town. The exchange will begin busi
ness the first of next week with over
forty phones in service.

Went Up In Air.
Salisbury, SpeciaL Seven colored

j employes of the T. A. Gillespie Com- -
I 3 - TPlit..,, C. mvr.P? wjuxra "
I It-- ...nn-- ? vara inmrmi KatnrflSV 1. ft--
J fimoon by the explosion of a box of

dynamite on the canal where tht

a coaiderable disUine
i m the air and ali had a miraculous
, osciue from death. All of the men
j are improvitg and it is believed

recover.

Destroyed By lightning

SCENE CKE OF GREAT HORROR

Cleveland Spring Hetel. Near Shel
by, N. C Set ca rire by Lightning
Three Wonen Ilcing Roasted Alive

The Cries of Miss Cora Smith,
of EUeatoro. For Some One to
Save Her, Eeart-Eendin- g.

Shelbv, N. C, Special.- - Shut in
heir rooms with no iosibIe avenue
f escapt. ai:d nested to death was
he awtul fate ot three women, one

svbite and w. col hh1, at Cleveland
Spring 1 1 t I . a few miles fiom here,
it an eajh hnir Mouday morniny.
fhose who iKrisheil were:

Miss Cora Smith, a young lady
f Klleuboro. Kutlit-rfor- d county.
Mary Fra.icr, a colored chamber

aiaid, of .South Carol na.
Annie Frazier, her sister, also a

.hatnbermaid.
Miss Smith was sleeping on the

hird floor and be ton: she was awak- -

ned the flames had hemmed her in
beyond any xissiblc manner of es- -

xipe. She cried most 3iteoiisly to be
rescued, but the anxiems ' spectators
tood by hoi-rtir-str- ken, entirely un-

able to render her any assistance.
Her body, charred almost beyond
recognition, was found in the debus

the buihlimr.
The two chambermaids were sleep

ing in the attic of the hotel and, like
Miss Smith, were overtaken hy the
flames before thev could flee from the
building.

The tire originated in the kitchen
part of the hotel during a severe elec
tric storm and is supposed to have
.aught from lightning stroke. Tho
building bume like dry shavngs and
the guests were aroused just in time
o escape in their night ciothes, al

most no personal effects being saved
Mr. McFarland. the lessee of the
summer resort, did ail in his power
to give his guests warning, groping
lis wav through the mkv darkness ot
the halls, filled with dense smoke.
fhere was much contusion among the
hotel occupants when the alarm was
srven. lial it not Deen ior mis.
Tiuch more property could have been
avcd. As it was ra tically nothing

ivas taken 'out of the building. The
.trueture wo valued at $20,000, with
nruraive f about $12,000. The fif- -

liture was valued ;'t $i,000.
The reason having about closed

".nly fifteen gnosis v.t'ie registered at
the hotel. Among these were: Mi-- s

Annie Womble, of Kaleigh; Miss Mc
Donald, of I.eckingham; Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Koberts and Miss Mamie
Ilambright, Cherokee Falls, S. C.
Several Charlotte people had been
spending some time at the hotel, but
fortunately had left.

South nd Western Win.
Bristol, Yn.. Special In the

Superior Court of Yancey Coun-
ty at Ikirnvilie, N. C." Judge
Peebles rendered a sweeping de-

cision in favor cf the South & Wes-
tern rcdlroad in the famous right of
way content between the latter and
the Southern. The Southern railway
attempted to block the construction
of the South & Western some two
vears ago and organize the Johnson
City Southern to parallel it for a dis-

tance of over 100 miles. The contest
?ame up over the light of way from
Embreeville, Tenn. to Burnville, N. C.
ind through the Nola Cbucky gorge
both claiming priority in the location
of their lines. For months this has
seriously impeded the construction of
the South & Western, the new trunk
line from eastern Kentucky to the
South Atlantic seaboard the selection
of another route being impossible and
Judge Peeble's decision gives the lat-
ter the right to build its line and the
advantage without compensation of
about $100,000 worth of grading
done by the Southern.

Races Result Seriously.
Fittsburg, Special. One man is

dead and two others are seriously in-

jured as a result of two accidents at
a series of automobile races thai
were held at the Brunots Island track
near this citv. The dead man is Rex
Reinerstein. 35 years old, president of
he Automobile Repair Co., of this

citv, who died of a fractured
.

skull
while bein? taken to the hospital.

Further Trouble Expected at Van
couver.

Vancouver, B. C. Special. There

is renewed apprehension of further
nnti. Asiatic riotincr here and all

morning Japanese and Chinese crowd

ed the loeal guushops to buy firearms

and ammunition. They declare they

will defend their lives and property.
Shortly before noon the police noti-

fied the gun stores to cease selling

firearms to any one until such time as

all possibility of further outbreaks
had passed.

Dutch Qutcn's Coronaticji.

The Hague, By Cable An official

celebration of the ninth anniversary

of the coronation of Wilbelmina as

r,i,.n r.f tho Xrtheiiands. was held

Fridav. Diplcmnts of all natioru

presented the congratulations of theii
sovereisns to the young ruler of the
Dutch. Although the queen succeed-
ed to the throne at the time of her

father's death. ISfW, she w-- s not
until September - G

North Carolina. Rate Cases.
Asheville, Special. Hire, suits for

the recovery of damages as penalties
of the passenger rate law have been
instituted against the North Carolina
railroad in Alamance county. Fri-

day attorneys for the Southern rail-

road, of which the North Carolina
railroad is a subsidiary corporation

njcr a QO-ye- ar lene, applied to
.Judire Pntchard for an order res--

. .

training the State courts from takimg
action in the eae. Judire I'ritchard
will hear all parties in interest on

. ..L IC.I. 1 L.

Greensboro, Special. A case of
more than ordinary interest was tried
before judge oflvyo bylhfvia oe
before Justice of the Peace D. 31. Col-

lins here the defendants in the case

, c .r- ,-
. .

,
...

. ,
.' ' ' - i r i a V I ii V - ii v i. lit.

and his elder were unable to put up
the necessary coin, they were commit-
ted to jail.

Health Report.
Raleigh, Special. In the review of

diseases the bulletin of the Stat 3

Board of Health reports measles in
J4 counties, whopping cough in J7,
and typhoid fever in 72. Ashe, Cleve- -

Special Court at Louisburg.

Raleigh, Special. Governor Glenn
has ordered a special term of Frank
lin court at Lomsburg for the speedy
trial of Tom Upchurch, charged with
rape on an aged white woman. Miss
Lizzie Perry, last Sunday. The spoc- -

ial term of court will becrin Septein- -

ber 23rd. The county commissioueri
of Franklin asked for it.

McAnulty Gets off Lightly.

Salisbury, Special. City Engine-- .

J. G. McAnulty who has been on trip'

fr the murder of Robert Owens was
convicted of manslaughter. McAnvd- -

q cstab,ish an aifci buf
wo witnosf:pS identified him as the

jnnn who did the sbootine. Judce
Justice imrxsed the minimum sen
fence of four months in jail or hired
out. Accordingly the city will con- -

tin-i- e McAnnltv n the service and he
will return to his former position
pervinsr for four months as a "hired
cut" prisoner. His victim was su- -
perintendent of the county hospital

Exposition Coming Across.

Washington, Special. The Treas
ury Department has received $50,000

from the Jamestown Exposition Com... , .1 .i rnpany wnicn manes more man $.uu,
000 so far received from the exosi
lion. This money will be applied to

the liquidation of the exposition's

debt to the government of $1,000,000

which was appropriated at the lost

United States pnsou at Atlanta anI
was lined $100.

After the prisoners had received
their sentences they were led back lo
the jail.

Lumber Men Meet. '

Wilmington, Special. An adjourn-
ed meeting of the North Carolina
Pino Asociation embracing practical
ly all the loading lumber manufacut-er- s

of the Carolinas, Virginia and t

I
aslern Maryland, w'as held at land, Davidson, Gaston, Northampton

Wrighsville Beach, upwards of a j Stanlv and Union have many cases
hundred lumbermen being in atton- - Malarial fever is reported in 21 coun-dant- e.

Trade conditions geneTT-V-y ies, with many cases in Alamance,
were discussed and it was decided Davidson, Harnett, Hertford, Lincoln

"at present to make no curtailment of i Northampton, Perquimans and Stan-the- "

prodiu-tion- . A large number of ly. Hemorrhagic malarial fever is
the mills curtailed the output dur j reported in or.lv four counties, cere-in- g

August and it is staled now thr.t ;

bro-Spin- al meningitis in seven and
further" curtailment is unnecessary, small pox in 17. 30 cases beim.,' in
William Godfrev, Cheraw, S. C; J. Alamance, IS in Guilford. 20 in John-A- .

r.rown, Chadburn. N. C; P. J- - n, 20 in Mitchell 14 in Wake and
Scarborough, J. Mi Laurin, Sumter, in Watauga. Hog cholera is re-- S.

(. aml' S. W. Whitehead, of Wil- - ; Ported in Harnett and Hertford
mini: ton. were named as delegates tij counties and seven cases of hydro-represe-nt

.
the

.
association at a lumber i phobia

i
in dogs in New Hanover coun- -

A committee of the most distinguish- - telephone improvements. The switch--j

transmitters and arec ki; i. icard, receivers

fonvpntinn in Philnnpmhia.

Trouble of Eastern Training School.

Raleigh, Special. A special from
Greenville says it is reported that the
eastem training school located there
by the State Board --of Education will

never materialize on account of trou-

ble over the legalitv of the bonds is
sued for its construction and that the
matter has been taken to court and
will come up on September 16.

Found By Road Dead. j

Durham, Special. The body of M.

W. Thompson, foreman of the Gold- -

en Belt Manufacturing Company of
tlus city, was brought ;in from a
point some hve miles west oi me enj
The bodv was alongside the railroad
t.nek and there was a hole in the
iiack of the head. The supposition is

the man was killed bv a train,
But there are some suspicions that he
was murdered. The dead man is a
W.tw Pond SuDervisor Thomr- -

son, of this countv. Officers are
looking into the matter.

Superintendents in Session.

Asheville, Special The meeting
of county superintendents at Mon- -

treat 20 miles from Asheville is wen
tnax At th nnpnins session 82!v.. v.. - i o

counties were represented. Several
interesting topics are on the program
for discussion while the general dis-

cussions are always interesting and
instructive. A. J. Barwick was made
temporary secretary o fthe meetirs
and at thg roll call 82 fcuperiutendeata

. . . ...
appointed to present Mr. Koot wiui
the documents of membership upon
his arrival here. This honor is con -

fPrrrj onlv nnon scientists, scholar,- " r 7 '
ecclesiastics and statesmen who are
world famous.

Erakeman Killed.

Bristol, Va., Special. In a wreck

on the Virginia and Southwestern

railway at Phillips, Va., 15 miles east

of Bristol, a half dozen freight cars

j were derailed down an embankment

50 feet below m a stream, iiie main
line was blocked about six hours.

The body of the dead man was... !.. :

broafat w IWGI on a special isuu. aucy m uu wv'" ' '
I ation,


